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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
In its Resolution of 21 January 19?4 concerning a social action 
programme the Council adopted as a priority measure athe 'impl.ementation..,. in 
co-operation with the Member States, of specific measures to combat pov~rty by 
drawing up pilot schemes''. The Commission accordingly developed a proposal setting 
out the objectives for a programme of pilot schemes and studies, the criteria for 
selecting projects and the modalities for Community support, which was the basis 
for the Council Decision of 22 July 1975. This Decision authorised the Commission 
to provide financial assistance to "schemes" (i.e. action-research projects as 
defined in Article 1 of the Decision) and to assist or carry out studies "within 
the limits of the relevant appropriations entered in the budget of the Communities 
for 1975 and 1976". 
A List of 21 schemes and 2 trans-national studies was approved by 
the Commission on 27 November 1975 and contracts for the first year's work were 
signed on 1 necember 1975. A further series of contracts was signed on 1 December 
1976 covering the period to 1 December 1977. On 17 January 1977 the Commission 
presented to the Council a report on the progress of the programme based on re~orts 
from the individual projects received in October 1976. 
The first publications resulting from the work of the projects will 
appear during the course of 1977. 
Practically atl th~ schemes plan to continue work beyond 1 December 1977. The 
Commission's report indicates that, with the exception of 2 schemes in Luxe~bourg 
where the LLxembourg government withdrew financial support before the projects 
started worky alt the schemes are well established and can bP expected to produce 
useful r•?::ults" Widespread favourable comment has appearo?d ),1 pr·ess 1 radio and 
television. 
The present proposal to modify t~e Decision of 22 July 1975 seeks 
first of al! to remove the two year limit on the programme now that it has demonstra~ 
ted its effectiveness. The total financial support which the Commission could 
give to s~hemes wo0ld henceforward be determined each ye~r wit~ir1 the framework 
of :he overal~ i.:orr:mL.Onity budget. An 2mount has alr~ady been ;;..g;·ecd fof' ~;!1e pro-
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The second proposed modification seeks to remove the closing date 
for the submission of schemes by the Member St~tes which ~as fixed at 1 July 1976. This 
would enable new schemes to be introduced to give balance to the programme (e.g. to givE 
a better territorial spread) and provide greater flexibility ~n financial arrangements 
<e.o. ;t was impossible to introduce a new scherr.e in the later part of 1976 to take up t• 
money releaserl by the abandonment of the Luxembourg projects). 
Finally the date for the first report of the Com~ission to the Counci 
is no longer relevant and this clause .is to be dropped. The Commission intends to report 
regularly to the Council on the progressd the programme but it is proposed that the ser 
ces of the Commission should be free to determine the most appropriate date for the subn 
sion of reports in the light of the rhyth~of activity in the projects, 
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COUNCIL DECISION 
modifying the Decision 75/458/EEC concerning a programme 
of pilot schemes and stud:i..es to comba.t poverty 
----------------------------
The Council of the Europe,~Il Communities 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, and in 
particular Article 235 thereof; 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission; 
Having regard to the opinion of the European Parli.ament; 
Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and Social Committee; 
Whereas in its Decision 75/458/EEC of 22 July 1975 concerning the programme of 
pilot schemes and studies to combat poverty(1) the Council empowered the 
Commission to promote or provide financial assistance for pilot schemes to test 
and develop new methods of helping persons beset by or threatened with poverty 
and to promote, carry out or provide financial assistance for pilot studies to 
improve understanding of the nature, causes, scope and mechanics of poverty in 
the Community, within the limits of the releva.."lt appropriations entered in the 
budget of the Communities for 1975 and 1976; 
Whereas the Cornmission has established a prograinme of 19 projects proposed by 
the Member States and 2 cross-national studies and has submitted a report to 
~ 
the Council on 17 January 1977 on the successful progress of this programme,; 
Whereas none of the projects proposed by the Member States has been completed 
before the end of 1976 and it is desirable that the projects be supported 
until such time as results are available from which concrete information can be 
d'rawn as well as that a limited mmber of further projects .IIla\Y be financed; 
Whereas it is necessary to modify the Decision 75/458/EEC so as to follow 
through with the action described above, 
Has decided as follows 
(1) OJ No L 199 of 30 .. 7.1975, p. 34 
.. 
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Art1cle 1 
The Decision·75/458/EEC shall be modified as follows~ 
(a) Article 1, first pa:·t of paragraph 1 to read: 
"To provide concrete information for the Member States and the Community, 
the Commission may, within the limits of the relevant appropriations entered 
in the budget of the Communities" (the remainder to rest unchanged) .. 
(b) Article 6 to re~d 
"The Commission shall submit reports to the Council and the European 
Parliament on the available results of operations carried out with financial 
. 
assistance from the Community". 
(c) The second sub-paragraph of the present Article 7 to be deleted. 
Article 2 
This Decision shall enter into force on the fifth day following that 
of its publication in the Official Journal of the European Communities. 
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FINANCIAL STATEMF.NT 
;):: ·':· c:·iE : INTERVENTION CREDITS 
1. Budget line : : 3060 
2~ Title of Budget line : Pilot projects to combat poverty 
~. Juridical basis : Council Decision of 21.1. 1974 and 22.7. 1975 
(~~lid for the budgets 1975 and 191~). 
New decision submitted to the Council in 1977. 
4. Description, objective(s) and justification of the action : 
4.0 Description of the action:persons concerned : 
4.0.0. Description : 
Pilot projects to combat poverty in specific neighbourhoods or districtr;; 
concerning specific categories of people or as regards the creation or 
improvement of services concerned with the problems of poverty; also 
• . research projects and studies; eventually the evcs.lua.tion of progress and 
results. 
Tneoe projects, w~ich are of particular interest to the Comm~ity, will 
experiment with new method.s of approach to the problem of poverty. 
4.0.1 Persoz•s concerned ( outsicle the Commtssion) : 
4.0.1.0. Category : People so deprived of resources as to be excluded !r001 the 
normal patte.rna of l:i ving ("the fourth world"). 
4 .. 0.1.1. Number : undetermined · 
4.0.1.2. Geographical location : all Member States of the Community. 
4.1 Objectivea of th~ action 
4.1~0• Ge~eral objective : as eet out in the Resolution of the Council of 
21.1.1974, i.e. "to realise, in co-operation with 
•" .. 
the Member States, specific measures to combat pover~y by 
preparing pilot sohe~nes" • 
f t, I 
•• 
. . . . ... \. 
4.1.1. The more ~peoitic eijeotive et t~e aotiea ••• ita ceatriiuti-• 
' ' 
to the ceaeral eijective : the coaiuct ot experi•eata withia 
i~ftoreat Me•ier States aai aiaptei te iitteriac ceaiitioas 
ot poverty will per•it the ievelo~•eat et effective atrateci-• 
which the Memier States •ay aie~t, peasiily with support 
!ro• the Community, withia the ceatext of tkeir overall 
policies to co•iat poverty. 
4.1.2. For this purpose the Couacil aiepted a Deciaioa oa 22.?.197S 
authorisia, the Comaissioa te 1ive fiaaacial support to a 
pro,ramme of schemes as set out ia the iudcets tor 1975 
aad 1976. Oa the iasis et the experieace caiaei the aew 
proposal attached proviies tor aa exteasioa of the procr••••• 
4.2. Juatiticatioa tor the actioa chosea to attaia the oijectives. 
"·""··· 
The specific aivaata,e et a Community procramme is that it perait• 
the co-oriinatioa ot projects at aa iateraatioaal level, the 
systematic disemiaatioa ot results aad the ideatitication et 
tundameatal elemeats ia commoa proilems. Beari•« this ia •iai 
the action ot the Memier 'states throu,h the medium of the 
Commuaity may well be more effective thaa the sim~le cumulatiea 
ot their separate e!torta aad facilitate a aoro rapid solutioa 
to this importaat humaa aad social preile•• 
5. Credits (see taile attachei) 
5.1. Phasia, ot expeaiiture : 
The phasi•« et expeaditure will ie coveraed iy ceatractual 
arraacemeats. Ceaaequeatly the pattera et expeaditure will ie 
- \ 
approximately as follows 1 
- aiout 10% et the availaile a•ouat will ie apeat auriac tae 
first year; 
- aiout 60% et the su• allocated ia eack iuicetar7 7ear will io 
speat ia the secoa( year; 
- the ialaace will ie speat the tollowiac year. 
5.2. Method of calculatioa : 
The estimated expeaiiture coveriac 25 schemes i& 9 couatriea a•ouats 
to 7 muc for 1977, of this aa ~mouat o! 3.5 muo is proviiei ter aa 
support from the Commi.ssio'A, th&t is •• av~tN\fte su'ltve».ti•lll •t 
.!. 11.jfo, 000 ue. 
10 JlllAC:: for 1ns. 
Ot t\s.ifi a;r. I..<JWP~ .t 5 m'JO itt .l:'iH"'ttrh\1&& jj.~ '"-4?:f'~J·~ 
• 
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· • ·that is an avera~e subve~tioa of ~ 150,000 uc with a proviaioa 
of 50,000 e.u.a for evaluatioa expeuaes. 
Accoriin& to the data at preseat availa•le the expeaiiture for 1979· 
aai 1980 shouli remaia constant ia real terms at the level for 1978. 
6. Syatem of Control : 
• 6·.0. Each scheme will lDe carriei out oa the 'basis of a coD.traqt which 
will proviie for possible site iaspectio•s (files, •ookst 
aai other accouatin« iocumeD.ts). 
6.1. The pro,ress of the schemes will •e suaject to re,ular r-ports. 
The Commissioa will also ievelo~ appropriate syste•s for 
the evaluatioa of actioa-researck sche•es ia consultati•• , 
with the competeat authorities. 
6.2. GoverRmeat aad iadepenieat experts will •e coasultei oa all 
importaat proaleas arisirt' from the operatioa of the pro.~ra••e, 
ia particular as regards evaluatioa of the results of thu acke••• 
aai stuiies aai co-operatioll aati co-oriiaatioa ••tveea tlle 
private aai pu•lic •oiies coaceraei. 
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k EXPniDITURE AND FORECAST OF THE CREDITS REQUESTED FOR THE PROGRAMME TO COMBAT POV~~TY 
(All !i~ures are quotei i• uc u•til the e~a or 1977 aai i• eua from 1978) 
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~-~ ·_:.Ef=~f.; ~m .!1 ~ Pazments 
1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 . 
~ ..... -..... -~..----·"« 
1975 25500.000 462.000 1.784.000 180.000 I 
to;__, _____ .,. ___ """-"--
_._. ___ 7 I 
_,. i 
19'!6 2~485.000 1.491oOOQ 994.000 l I 
: 
---1 ____ .... ____ ..... "' 197? 2u500.000 
( 1) + 44oOOO 400.000 1 .. 860.000 1.240.000 
I 44.000 (1) 
-~--·· -----.... -... ,_ 
'i<_l'!B 5.000~000 640.000 2.616.000 1.744.000 
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(1) Carry over submitted to the Council 
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